
September 11th, 2017Dear Parents,We would like to take this opportunity to welcome you and your children to the third grade.  We arelooking forward to a new, refreshing and fruitful academic year.TEACHERS TEACHERS HOMEROOMDina Al-Halimi 3 WhiteAmal Soraty 3 YellowAs we believe that education is the result of the combined efforts of family and school, we reallyappreciate your co-operation with the following:PUNCTUALITYPlease help your children enjoy the school day by ensuring that they are eager and ready to participatein the homeroom activities with their friends by arriving to school no later than 7:20 a.m. Flagceremony will begin at 7:20 a.m. on Mondays. Children arriving after 7:45 a.m. may miss crucialinformation regarding procedures and events for the rest of the school day.  Homeroom teachers use thefirst few minutes of the day to take care of a multitude of items, which are key to the well-being of thestudents.HEALTHY EATINGAll members of the school are emphasizing the relationship between good nutrition and schoolperformance.  Please help us succeed in our efforts.  For the morning meal your child is required to bringa healthy lunch.  We recommend bringing juice, sandwiches, yogurt, vegetables or fruit. Please avoidbringing potato crisps (chips), candy and soft drinks.  Also, please make sure that your child brings afilled water bottle everyday as the children will not have permission go to out of the classroom duringlesson time to get water. Kindly note that Canteen Days are only Mondays.BEHAVIORIt is very important that students follow the rules set by the homeroom teacher in class and duringplaytime. In case of inappropriate behavior, the student will receive 3 warnings followed by a time out inthe classroom or during break time. In case of severe behavior problems, the student will be given agreen slip and referred to the counsellor and parents will be contacted for a meeting to discuss thestudent’s behavior and to sign a behaviour contract when repeated.
HOMEWORKHomework will be posted in the classroom and recorded in the homework diary. Please check yourchild’s homework diary daily.  It is also an excellent means of communication between teachers andparents.  Dates for tests and quizzes will also be posted in the calendar at your child’s classroom door.
Toys/Electronics



Students like to bring toys and electronics to school. However, these can be a source of distraction fromacademic learning.  Therefore, electronics and cell phones and toys are not allowed in school. I pads tobe brought to school upon teachers’ written request only.Uniform:Please make sure that your child is in proper uniform. PE uniforms should be worn in PE days only. Onlyblue shoes are allowed to wear during PE days. Black shoes should be worn during the rest of the week.SUPPLIESStudents are expected to bring the following supplies:
 Pencil case
 10 lead pencils (HB) (not push pencils)
 Set of colored pencils
 Set of white board markers
 Ruler
 Eraser
 2 bottles of hand sanitizer
 A pack of highlighters
 1 white board eraser
 1 white board (small enough to fit inside of desk)
 Glue sticks (not liquid glue)
 Colored zipper folders
 One file for PORTFOLIO
 Tissue boxes
 Construction papers

OTHER INFORMATIONNewsletters will be published every month.  They will be posted on the school website.  Please readthem for important information including tests, events and study units. If you wish to consult or discussany concerns with the teacher, please contact the secretary to make an appointment.Once again, we are looking forward to working together to make a happy and successful year foreveryone.Thank you,Dina Al-HalimiAmal Soraty


